At a local high school, team-teach 4 class sessions over 4 weeks.

Community engagement is a highly honored Trojan tradition!

Teaching skills and outreach experience are proven to be highly strategic advantages for...

- internship applications
- scholarship awards
- employment interviews

Volunteers are supported with lessons and planning advisement.

Your professor may offer course credit in support of USC service-learning

**It’s challenging & fun!** …On a TIRP team, you teach IR analytical tools to high school students –guiding them to build critical decision-making skills.

**Volunteers must attend one of the mandatory training sessions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>5:30 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>THH 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Sept 5</td>
<td>6:30 pm – 8:00 pm</td>
<td>THH 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 6</td>
<td>7:00 pm – 8:30 pm</td>
<td>THH 212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USC students new to TIRP must attend one training session in order to be eligible for sign-ups**

Sign-ups begin: 9:00 am on Thursday, Sept 7 in the CALIS office (THH 252) and close at 5:00 pm on Thursday, Sept 14

Sign-ups are on a first-come, first-served basis

*(TIRP veterans are not required to attend a training session)*

*With all courses, you must check with your professor to confirm if they offer course credit for TIRP service

TIRP is directed by CALIS—awarded national recognition for excellence in university outreach to schools and innovation in teaching social sciences.

For more TIRP information, contact CALIS staff at tirp@usc.edu • 213-740-7794 • Taper Hall 252